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COOS BAY TIMES
M. O. MALOXKY

DAX K. MALONEY

I'M 1 1 or mid Tub.

Xcws Editor

Address nil coinmunlcntlons to
COOS 1JAV DAILY TIMES.

MniYililli-t- d :: :: :: ;: Oregon

Dedicated to tbo sorvlco of the
peoplo, thnt no good causa shall lack
r champion, and that evil shall not
thrlvo unopiiosed.

Entered at tho postofllco at Marsh-flel- d,

Orogon, (or transmission
through tho malls as second class
mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
DAILY.

One year $6.00
Tor month GO

WEEKLY.
Ono year $1.50

When paid strictly In ndvnnco tho
rubscrlptlon prlco of tho Coos Day
Times $6.00 iwr year $2.50 for bus begun, and soon com-pI- x

months. pletcd nctunl work

Official I'npcr of Coos County

VALUE OK GOOD ROARS.
meeting of tho business men

THE cltlzons of Mnrsbllold intj

tho Chamber of Commerce this
nftornoon to discuss tho problem of
good roads nnd ospeclnlly tho old
Coob Dny wagon road n movo In
tho right direction. Tho business

of tho community should
tcrcHted In tho (iiostInn of good
romlH.

n business proposition.
n private corporation owned

Coos county they would build good
raids ami build them syHtenintlcnlly
nnd Hclontlllcally.

It

Is deslr-abl- o

Is or as as It Is
Is

Is

It Is

If

to

will
and

THE

Columns

Oregon.
Goorgo

returned

Dnndon.

They would this ulmplo' MImh Dolllo Skeels returned from
mason that in no way could CroHwell, Oregon. liiHt Saturday,
they secure n and where sho hnd hor

on money Invest-- , Mm. Ilaxter who returned
leavo

Good romlH an
'

inntorlnl health as n good Tho little eighteen months
Hud romls1 daughter nnd Mrs. Jnmcs

menu bad business as bad blood Itookord ltemotc,
means n complexion. ntovo plpo holo through

would good floor dwelling to
undor n private fracturing
good county under llttlo one's Sho to

present government. I Hay prexsuro on
Tho notion Chamber brnln relloved raising tho skull,

toward securing child getting nlong nice-me- nt

highways, Is simply a lnnt accounts.
Bciirowu sound iiukiiiohs move.

A million dollnrs Invested In good
In Coos county would only

bring money comity es-'- C

tnbllslilng n payroll their eon- -

ft

n

a

n

a

n

Mlslmii.
would stimulate C. a serious

as no If nrcldent last Prldny
element would It. j hauling piling nn Myrtle loli t

And that In what county needs.' road Tex. hnd
A million dollars lu good rnnilH down n steep a
would bring many millions In loaded wagon when hi
creased production from refused to him
nnd mineral lands. A good to lose balance nnd

Is next thing to a good fnlllng

, in tbo to
ri f , ........" iitiiiui) which itunvo realized this. They build

rondH lu Prance and England
vory much nn they build inllroa'ds In
HiIh country. They tunnel through

reduco grades to low
practical they reduco
cost of nU to

tho lowest llgure. Ah n re-

sult their reBouri-O- aro utilized mid
tho cost of living Ih low.

Prnnco tho lilghwajH carry
nnd ono-tltl- rd times as much frolght
ns the In Anterlcn It Is

the other way. the railroads
carry threo m much produce
ns public imiiiH. According
to ii. .. MNiiuim of 'Prlcn rail-wa- y

bud hltchwuvn
eouiiiry rarmora a Um of

tlmit every
your -- enoiiKli to build nearly 100.-00- 0

of pornmuent romU every
jor without u cent of

atHte wmU
$10,000,000 amiually KOii( roaiU.
CtillfornlH rccentlv ..

of $18,000,000 (food roads.
npprovati a bond tie

9xn.ooo.ooo good
has this notion been taken?Simply becnuso people

slato have come to realize
good roads pay. Money pt In good

Is ns safe as i

govorninent bomls. nnd returns nn
Income has been computed ntum to

capita.
cent

proti.W on: KORKSTS.

man, woman and childLRT tbo county feel a responsibili-
ty In matter

wonlth against devastation
nro. this cotintv

hu.W
.. lu tl,s respect,
but vlgllanco U tho prlco

to pay to Insure preservation
of priceless

Tho man days' who tho
woods starts camp nnd thenloaves them will have just
ward marked nnd, us
rocelvo

g

RAXDOX IS Ill'SY.

Now LokkIi'K IUh Reins Construct- -

I'd mid Many Residences

ItehiK Unlit.

BANDON, Ore, Aug,
J Sunday from Day City the picnic

1. of Mr. nnd C.

now reBldoncos going up In Ban- -

don this year, about 30 houses

Ing up In tho city tho prcsont Unto

and many more peoplo nro planning
to build In tho nenr future. With
all of tho now houses going up thoro
nro yet fow vncnnt residences, nnd

almost lmposslblo to got
houso.

Several now projects nro just
opening surveying of log
ging road from Dandon to Hoar
Creek, n distance of miles.

construction
begin. This will bo a stand

ard with stool rails
and tup n good section

largo timber nrea.

NEWS COUXTY SEAT.

As Told In the of the Co
qulllo Hernld.

Dorn In Cnnulllo, July
1011, to Mr. nnd Mrs.

men bo son.

Mrs. Tuttlo to hor
homo at Mnrshflolil Tuesday after

wllli friends on tho rlvor. Sho
was accompanied by Miss Glndys
Galller

do for tho
other

moro immodlato been visiting
return tho tor. with

ed. her. Mr. Dnxtor well.
nocossnry for

circulation old
for physical health. Mr.

Just of fell through
bad tho unper

Whnt tin for tho coun- - In tholr tbo
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rouds not
Into the bv

for

this

In

has accident.

Ciiiiullle Hun llnck
In I'mumim!

Htriictlon, but ma- - M. met with
terlal development single not fatal while

stimulate tho
tho Robinson. Ho

.started grndo with
In- -! honvlly

agricultural bronk work causing
wagon IiIh fall off tho

road tho rail- - wagon. In ho became on- -
r0",.1' tangled ropo nttnehed theodor count tin. ...!,! piiio uoiiiiicii Hit up

nil

they tlio
est minimum,
tlio hauling per ton

possible

In ono

railroads.
Just

times
do tlio

tbo
ytein. the of the

coat Hih
not lem $225.iino,000

utile

tiivutlon.
aow oric about

for
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iwuio for If
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that
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that
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tho of Kiurdlug tmr
foroHt by

So far season tho

KI ueon fortunate
eternal

wo aro
herltnge.

theso
Uros

his re,
out lot hope,

it.
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mid

for
consisted B. Hol- -

nro
go

nt

up. Tho

about 10

farming

OP

15,

of

nro

of

seniors

M. .limes of
Broken

Jones
other

for

Why

broke his back.
up until Monday morning Dr. I

I.eep, tho physician called to nttond
nini, entertained no hopes for his
recovery, but hns slnco Issued a iit

ho will ultimately recov-
er although he will never entirely

He Is n member of tho
Woodmen of tho World and n ntirso
employed by organization Is In
constant nttondntico. Coqulllo Son- -
thiol.

SAVAGE mnko
THE Gr.WERY.

niumuiiltlou

NOTICR TO PISIIKRMK.V.
We want frh salmon and are

prepnrod to pay the highest
prlco for them. For further parti-
culars see c. G. IIOCKETT.

Empire City, or
GEO. F. SMITH.

Coos Rlvor.

A Tl'RICISR HATH
OOl). Phnno 214-- J.

will do you

$
1IAY CITY XKWS.

Tho crowd that went to tho beach

Mnny Mrs.

road
gauge,

Dert

visit

They

floor

wagon

IiIHb,

that

thnt

rngb

doinon, Mr. nnd Mrs. P. M. Mnrhof-fe- r,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Geo. Itourko nnd
son, Mr. 'and Mrs. Chns Denlson and
son, Mr. nnd Mrs. Win. Chapman nnd
family, Mr. and Mrs. II. Drlnkolcy
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A. Snow
nnd fnmlly, Mr. P. II. Ackly, Mr. O.
W. Grnbntn, Jack Tollofson, Missus
Gonovlovo, Dlancho and Ellznboth
Tollofson, Mr. Victor' Johnson, Mr.
Enoch Holmburg, Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
Thompson, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Hnrpolc
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Contes nnd fnm-

lly. All had u grnnd time.

Tho funeral of Mr. nnd Mrs. P.
Snnborg's Infant son wns hold yes- -

terdny nftornoon. Tho bereaved par-
ents hnvo tho heartfelt sympntby of
their mnny friends nt Day City.

COQUILLE CULLIXGS.

Xcws Prom the Coqulllo Valley., ns
Gleaned Prom The Sentinel.

Dorn To Mr. nnd Mrs. Goorgo
Glenn, July 15th, 1911, n sou.

O. It. Harrington, connected wlti
tho Stnto Asylum for tho Insane at
Salom, left Wednesday for tho n. lu

in with n logijo" named Kfmu--

who has huon cmn'oyoJ in and
around Coqulllo for auvimuI months.
Ills peculiar actions In tbo last fow
dnys cnusad him to bo ndjudged in
sane nnd ho wns committed to tho
stnto Instltuto In tho Cnnltnl Cltv.

TIiiti! (k iiiorcCnliirrli n tlil kiM.ii.iii nf 11,..
country tlmii nil iiilu-- iIIfpiiwk put Kijti-iiur- ,

iiinl mull tln litut few ycnrii wn riitiin'l tn I o
iiK'iirium. ri.ru UTlill Jin o.K.ct intuit-liniinn- illit Iih'hI iPhcnup hiii) ucrrllitil lcio.il
nymoiliH. nml tty iiiii.imilly -- IMnic to rnniwllli locnl liiMilinont. prouiiiiirii lucurnlilr.

llllH nrilYI'll mftirrli tn lin n ...i....!,...1. ..M , i.ia,,,i,1.. .1 .1, ll.l.'HI ll. lift nun UHTi'litru rpiilllri.n rniinlltii.mum tri'iilnu.iil. llttll'H Cninrili Cnrr, iiimiii.ncltinil l.y K J. Hieiie); ,fc Co. Toledo. Olilii,tiiniilyniiiltiinnnl.iroiiii llio niiitki.t.It H tllkl.tl 111 till... from tllilr..... ...
I..I .. ..... 1 .' .:'!" ." " v.ir..n Mr..ii. ii n.i Miriiiiyi.ii in,i iiiiinii nn, tminilllmirfmi'mit the nyMi-m-. Tlit-- oirnr imc h.inilr.Hl
ilolliir for uy vnw It fiilln to cute. Hctul fur

ImtlinnnlnN.
Al'lfri J". J. I'llKSKY A CO.. Toledo, Ohio.

Holil by DniKitMit, "ie.
Tiikr HnllV Fnmllv I'III'h for riinill.Hlinn

Wi CT M f ,',cn, "M havo Homo Invuntlvo nblllly

" , "" lt'"t Allurut., tlntlilusluii. It, C

Stafford's
Chocolates

No chocolates sold iinywhoro nro
bottor, puror or moro doliclous than
Stafford's Chocolato creams. Nothing
but tho highest quality nnd purost
Ingredlonta ovor go Into n Stafford
chocolato. Tho rich, creamy dollcn-tol- y

nnd dollclotisly flavored centers
aro Incused In tho highest grndo of
ptiro chocolato nnd extra enro Is
taken in tholr making to lnsttro nb-- j
soluto purity nnd wholosomoness.

Tho nnmo principles npply to nil
Stnfford'a products nnd ospeclnlly to

STAPPORD'S ICE CREAM AXD
ICES

ALWAYS SOMETHING NEW AT

"Sffii
TWO STORES.

wItliiMnr8,,f,oU1

Chnmiinr.'Suntlny.

prouuoai girl in Lincoln to IlnJ nucba medicine" For ealo by all

1800 Watermelons

Everybody Can
Afford to Eat

Them After the
Redoido Arrives

AX EASTSIDE EVIL.

Resident Soys Liquor Ih Ilelng Fur-

nished Vomits Dy nnd Girls.

Editor Times:

Tho writer thinks It high time that

a word of warning wns sounded to

pnrents of Enstsldo whoso boys nro

staying out Into at night nnd Indul-

ging In liquor, thnt is being furnish-

ed by some one who should know

bettor. A crowd of youngsters who
fabould bo homo and in bed nro

known to bo out at nil hours nnd
sometimes nccompnnlcd by young

girls who nro paving tho way for n

Hfo time of Bhnmo nnd sorrow If

they do not reform their nctions.
This liquor Is known to bo brought
hero by older pnrtlos In n lnunch
nnd sold or given to theso young
boys whoso aro evidently In

Ignornnco of their children's, for
mnny of thorn nro moro chlldron,
wherenbouts nt night. Unless some-

thing Is done to check this growing
evil, tho results will bo disastrous.

"A word to tho wise" sliottld bo

Eufllclcnt.
EASTSIDE RESIDENT.

RAXROX lUII EPS.

Xew.s Xotes Prom Cltyhy-the-Se- n as
Pound In Tile Recorder.

Dnndon Is filling up with campers
and tho "white city" over near the
ball park Is nn exceedingly lively
plnca theso dnys.

Tho Catholic parochial houso Is
now tumrlng completion nnd Is n
vnlunblo addition to tho residence
properties of Dnndon. Dandon Is
fast becoming n city of beautiful
houses.

Sunday, August 27. will be excur-
sion dny at the Dandon carnival and
agricultural fair. A big excursion Is
coming over from Coos Dny. nnd
for thnt reason It has been decided
to hold tho carnival four days In-

stead of three ns origlnnlly plnnned

PROFSSmWALmRECTORY
TWTRS. L. ERICKSOX,

l'roresslonul Xurho
L'G Plrst Street Phono 04 -- J

Am prepnred to ncconintodato ts.

Conllnomont cases n speclnlty

D
R A. C. RURROUGHS,

Sclent lllc Mitssngl.st,
Trents all diseases Offlco, cornor

Socond and Central Avonuo.
OIllco houra 11 to 12 n. in.

2 to G p. in.

TTMt. II. II. MOORE, Chiropractor.
Chronlo Dltieases n Specially

203 Cooa Hide Phono 81-- L

OIllco hours 1 to 5; 6:30 to 7:30
Sunday 3 to 5

rR. G. W. LESLIE,
Osteopathic IMiyulcIau

Uradtiato of tho Anierhnn school of
Osteopathy nt KIrlcsvllle. Mo. Olllue
In Eldorado DIk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to
4; Phono 1C1-- J; Mnrshtlold; Oregon
rR7j.W. INGRAM,

I'liyslclnii ntid Surgeon.
209-21- 0 Coko Duildtug

hones: pillco Kiai; Rcnldcnco 1(121.

J.
W. 1JENNETT,

Lavt-yo- r.

Offlco ovor Flanagan & Dennett Dank
fnrshfleld Orogon

rR. J. T. McCORMAO,
Physician nnd Surgeon

Mar8hfleld, Orogon.
Offlco: Lockhnrt Building,

opposite Post O.'Ilce.
Phono 105-- J

ALICE II
The Popular Picnic Rout.

?CniV llinlna rnfntlnt oaIia.ImI. ...
Happl.vt Girl in Uncol... ., ' .. "" 7". ''. '

a i.innniti v..i. i.i ...-.- .; ... ' l"v i5,,,,l os uiver run. Loaves
had been nlllng for somo tlmo wcok ilnys nt 4 m.

constipation and r,vos '" Mnrsbllold nt S:45 n. m.
trouble. I began tnklm: leaves Mnralinniii of s n r..
nliis Stomach and Liver Tnblets and Returns nt 0 p. m.

lu threo days I was nblo to bo up nnd ! - t,.., ,. mtmmmmgot better right nlong. I am tho r iir i "

good
denlers.

parents

stomach

vve worn;
And Advertise

To hrlnji n customer Iieio tlio flr--t
time, lifter tlmt lie comes of Ms
oh a nccortl. You itiiow why.

RKMKMRKR
There is no kluk, or cuo that ho

inn't do.

.TRl.VK IT OVER lARV."
loos Bay iteam Laundry

' I'HO.XB MAIN 8T.J

Good Livery Service
rancy new rigs, good horses and

tareful drivers are now at the dls-os- al

of the Coos Bay public at
REASOXARLE ItATES.

Riga or rigs with drivers ready for
ny trip anywhere any time. Horses

warded and rigs cared for.
New hearse and special accommo.

datlons provided for funeral parties.
W. L, CONDRON'S

WERV A$t S;Kp8TABLE8
i If I,

first Cleanliness Economy Convenience

vs,

i

-- - --- -

Secnd-Dirt-Expense-Drudgery--
Second

Which Do You Prefer?

Proposition First is a gas range proposition,

Proposition Second stands for coal in the kitchen,

Gas is cheapest for cooking.

Put a Gas Range in Your Kitchen NOW

Telephone 1 78 and ask for the

New Businesx Department.

Oregon Power Company

t.xnKy

Z11A

Don't Kick Yourself
For forgetting your winter's supply of wood, Order

now and be happy later,

Dry Timber Ends
While they last, we have on hand a fine lot of DRY

blocks ftjr fire place and stove wood,

ORDER NOW

C A. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.

Broadway Yards Phone 190-- J

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HENRY SEXGSTACKEN, Mr.Coqulllo Offl.-- Pbono 191 Marshtlold Ofllco 14-- J,

Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.
Genaral Acents "EASTSIDE"

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO ND JOSSON CEAIENT.

The best Domestic and Imported branda.PUter, Llmo, Brick and all kinds of bulldora material

HUGH McLAIN
. SSKP?AL CONTRACTOR

"' "u" unuaiJWAY. lnONB 201

i.

For Exceptional Bargains
CuBn"y-TeoaoRe8-

ldenCa

TT0Vttr Nrth in Cool

Standard Investment Co,
OR

JfcJIsyiWasfciiafc ui-- L--.li.L
..L

aI)


